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Abstract
Utilisation of a green conosion inhibitor formulated from natural, biodegradable and non-toxic organic compounds in industries has been extensively explored by a*great number of
researchers. Investigation of tannins exhacted from Mangrive ithrzophoia,afircutata sp. as a
corosion inhibitor for,aluminium alloy has been carried out in acidic medium.'Tannins at t-: g
L-r were used in the electrochemical ieasurements, Results showed a good intriUitive action of
tannins in all acidic medium. Localised corrosion on the metal surface in tt 
" 
different corrosive
medium reduced after the addition of tannins as shown from SEM analysis. Weight loss analysis
was cnnducted at ambient temperature and the inhibition efficiency was found io increase withincreasing concentrations of tannins. Determination of the fype of adsorption isotherm
corresponds to the Langmuir adsorption. The inhibitive effrciency olmangrove tannins was also
compared with that of commercial mimosa tannins. Mangrove tann-ins exhibited similarinhibitive behaviour to mimosa tannins. Theoretical studies-of the adsorption behaviour of
catechin, a monomerof mangrove tannins, and the orientation of adsorption Lrt*"rn aluminium
atom and the active sites of the monomer was investigated using quantum chemical calculations.
Correlations between the inhibition efficiency and the mode of idioqption are in good agreemflrt
with experimental data.
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Introduction
Aluminium alloy has an impressive economic and indushial importance due to its low
cost, lighl high thormal and electrical conductivify. In industries, pickling of aluminium for its
chemical or electrochemical etching usually are performed in acidic medium [1,2]. Aluminium
alloy 6061 is widely used in the construction of aircraft structures and rnarine-traniportation. Agood mechanical characteristic of this alloy is due to its heat treatable and weldable property.
Nevertheless, long exposures of aluminium surfaces in corrosive media may lead to thegeneration of oxide films such AlzOg, A(OfDc and AIO(OH) phases t3l. Minimization of
corrosion attack on the metal surface requires an effective corrosion inhibitor. Chromates that
have boen widely used in the formulation of corrosion inhibitors are highly toxic and health
hazardous. Nowadays, new environmentally friendly corrosion inhibitors i." n.r"rrury in orderto overcome such problems. Recently, a number of inhibitors have been studied towards the
corrosion of pure aluminium and aluminium alloys against cotrosive action in aqueous sotution.
Ashassi et al. [4] has studied on the inhibition effect of some amino acids in a mixturs of I M
HCI + 1 M H2SO4 solution. El-Eltre et al. has found Opuntia [5] and vanillin [6J extract are good
Back
inhibitors in2M HCI and 5 M HCl, respectively. Foad et al. fTlhave investigated ethoxylatedfatty acids as inhibitors in I M HCl. Three inhibitors, nameiy sulfonic acidl sodium d;;;;
sulfonate and sodium alkyl sulfate have also been evaluated as corrosion inhibitors in 2 M HCI
by Maayta [1]. Monomers of tannins have been found to be able to Bct as an altemative corrosion
inhibitors in acidic medium fo1 steel [8,9]. The environmental requirements that are currently
imposed on the development of cleaner chemical inhibitors represent I strong motivation for the
study of inhibition by tannins. In our study, an investigation on tannins extracted from the bark
of Mangrove Rhizophora Apiculan sp. ai a corrosioriinhibitor for aluminium alloy 6061, has
been carried out in acidis medium. Potentiodynamic polarizationand weight loss methods have
been used to evaluate the potential of tannins as corrosion inhibitors.
Experimental method
In this work, gleclr-ochemical experiments were conducted on aluminium alloy 6061 (Si
1-l.6106,Mg3.6lVo,Fe 0,24Yo, Ag0.47% and Al remainder). The specimen was pofished with
four grades abrasive paper 600, 800, 1000 and 1200. The plates *ere degreured witir acetone and
rinsed with distilled water. The specimens were placed in an electroche,irical cell containing 0.5M HCI and' 0.25 M HzSO+ solutions. The potentiodynamic polarization experiment wasperformed in the applied potsntial range from -1000 to -100 mV with a scan rate of 0.5 mv sl uj
using a PGP201 potentiostat-galvanosta! equipped wittr VoltaMaster 4 software. platinum and
saturated calomel electrodes (SCE) were used as the counter and reference electrodes,
respectively. Tannin solutions ranging from l-3 gl,-l in 0.5 M HCI and 0.25 M HzSOawere used
as test samples. Open circuit potential was carried out for 30 min prior each measurement,
Weight loss rneasurements were performed far 24 hours in 0.5 M HCI and 0.25 M HzSO+
with various concenhations of tannins. Aluminium plates (3 cm x 1.5 cm x 0.lmm) were cleaned
washed, dried at room temperature and weighted before and after treating with tannins.
Mangrove barks were obtained from Larut Matang Forest, Perak Malaysia. The mangrove
tannins were extracted using 70 Vo arctone for 72 houi at room temperature i30 oC). Commercial
mimosa tannins were obtained from SILVACHIMICA. Italv.
Theorefical calculations were accomplished using semi empirical Parameterization 3(PM3) method performed usitrg causslAN 03W computatiorral packages. The structure of (+) .-
catechin_was optimi",ed without any constraints and the geometrical f,arameters are found to'be
comparable to that of the results by Mendoza-Wilson & Glossman-nAitnit [10J. The introduction
of AI atom to catechin was investigated at various sites using different initial it-O-C-C dihedral
angles.
Results and discussion
. 
Fig.l represents the potentiodynamic polarisation curves of aluminium alloy containing
various concentrations- of mangrove and mimosa tannins in 0.5 M HCl. From the resulti
ma-ngr9v9 tannins performed as a mixed inhibitor due to the dual action of both anodic andpathodic inhibitive actions. In contrast, mimosa tannins behaved as a cathodic inhibitor in 0.5 MHCl. High inhibition efliciency for both tannins in HCI resulted in degeasing the corrosion rate.
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A maximum inhibition efficiency sf 78 Yo and 95 o/a was achieved for mangrove tannins and
mimosa tannins, respectively.
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Fig.l: The potentiodynamic curves of AI containingvorious concentration of mangrove tannfn in
0.5 M HCI
From the weight loss method, the inhibition efficiency of tannins evaluated increased with
inoeasing concentratiory_ 9{ tu*Ts (Table 1). Both tannins are inhibitors of aluminium alloy
with the percentage inhibition of mimosa tannins being greater than mangrove tannins. Thb
adsorption and the coverage of inhibitors on the aluminium surface increased *ittt ttt" inmease in
concentration. Thus the aluminium alloy surface is efficiently sepmated from the aggressive
anions ofthe acid [4,5].
Table l: Inhibitionfficiency of corrosioninhibitionof aluminium alloy by mangrove and
mimosa tannin in 4.5 M HCI calculatedfromweight loss analysis
Conc. inhibitor Inhibition effrciEncy (%)
-r -l ----- -gL-' Mangrove Mimosa0-
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
6l
67
69
7I
77
10
16
26
33
54
Homoggneous corrosion occurs on the surface of the plate immersed in HCI as viewed in Fig
2(a). Dissolution of aluminium alloy surfaces occurs mainly due to the presences of aggressivi
chloride ions in acidic medium [11]. The morphology of the plate's surface seems to have
-er:l*i
changed upon treahnent with mangrove tannins (Fig. 2(b). The moleoules of tannins were
possibly adsorbed on the aluminium alloy surface, thus preventing the metal from dissolution.
Fig.2: sEM migograph af (a) blank 0.5 M HCl, (b) 0.s M HCt + 3 gL-| mangrove tannin
Potentiodynamic polarization performed in 0.25 M HzSO+ similarly shows that mangrove
tannins are anodic inhibitors in HzSO+ medium (Fig. 3). E*o also shifted to more positive values.
A passive region was observed in the anodic curves indicating the possibilify of the formation of
a passive layer on the aluminium alloy surface. In contrast, mimosa tannins are cathodic
inhibitors in 0.25 M HzSO+. A maximum inhibition efficiency sf 78 %o and 89 %o ww achieved
for mangrove tannins and mimosa tannins, respectively.
Inhibition efficiency evaluated from weight loss measurements in 0,25 M HzSO+ shows
that the efficiency of both tannins insreased with the increment in contentation. The percentage
inhibition was less than that was observed from the electrochemical measurement.
Surface analysis on treated aluminiurn alloy surfaces in the presence of mangrove tannins
shows a reduction in corrosion. A difference in the distribution of pits formed on surfaces before
and after treatment can be observed. The roughness of the surface was also reduced following
treatment with tannins.
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Fig.3: The potentiodynanic curves of Al cantainingvarious concentration of mangrove
tannin in 0.25 M HzSOn
c) Adsorption Isotherm
-
In this study, experimental data obtained from the weight loss method have been applied
to several adsorption isotherm equations. The experimental results in both acids fit well witir the
Langmuir isotherm. 4 ptol of log (fln-q vs bg C gave a straight line, where d represents the
surface coverage and c is the concentration ofmangrove tannins (Fig.4).
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Fig. 4: Adsorption isotlterm of the cowelation between the sudace coverage and mangrove
catrcentration
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The increase in inhibition efficiency with the increase in concentration indicates that more
inhibitors molecules are adsorbed on the metal surfaces as the concentration of mangrove tannins
increases, thus providing wider surfaoe coverage and these compounds are acting is adsorptioninhibitors [11]. Corrosion inhibition depends on the surface conditions and the mode of
adsorption of inhibitors [12]. It is suggested that chemisorption is the adsorption mode, involving
charge sharing or eharge transfer from the tanniR molecules to the metal surface.
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Fig. 5: (a) Optimized structure of (+)-cateehin and its charge distribution (b) HOMO(c) LUMO
The optimized structure of (+)-catechin 11-shown in Fig. 5. HOMO and LUMO energies
of the tannin monomer were calculated to be -0.311eV and -b.teO eV respectively, giving-the
energy gap of 0.145 eV. The results show that the electron density is more concentrated on the B
ring. Based on the HoMo and LUMO electron density distribution, B ring which consists of two
.-?*-k-i
hydroxyl groups is the most probable site for adsorption. The introduction of Al atom to (+)-
catechin molecule results in changes in geometrical parameters of the (+),catechin molecule,
which conesponds to the irrteraction between the Al atom and the hydroxyl groups in the
catechol group, The calculated bond distance sf Al and O21, r4p6 is 1.742 A and this is
characterized by the sharing of electrons pair between the atoms. The results show that
adsorption of catechin to Al atom prefers the orientation parallel to the B ring at Ozr. This is in
accordance with the lowest total energy values calculated on the geom€try of (+)-catechin + Al
atom at various binding sites. To further investigate this possibility, our future work will involve
the use of cluster model to better describe the surface of aluminium and its adsorption behaviour
with (+)-catechin.
Conclusion
Potentiodynamic polarization and weight loss measurements showed that tannins
extracted frorn mangrove bark are good corrosion inhibitors of aluminium alloy and its inhibition
effrciency is comparable to that of commercial mimosa tannins. The adsorption reaction follows
the Langmuir isotherm. The active site for adsorption was found to be at the catechol group in B
ring of the (+)-catechin molecule. The results indicate that the possible orientation of adsorption
of (+)-catechin on Al surface would be parallel to the B ring.
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